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LINCOLNSHIRE HOSPICE
New Appeal: We have launched a new ‘in memory’ appeal featuring Marie Pattison who has
worked in the supporter care team for over 37 years and whose mum was cared for by the
Hospice last year. The Wildflower Appeal enables people to remember loved ones by planting
wildflowers in their memory. By making a dedication to a loved one on the St Barnabas website,
supporters will receive a special piece of artwork drawn by the talented Hannah Dale of
Wrendale Designs. The wildflower seeds are embedded within the card, which has been specially
made to be planted outside.
Marie Pattison, supporter care officer at St Barnabas Hospice said, “Mum’s biggest passion in
life was her garden, and she loved watching the bees, butterflies and flowers from her special
bench. My wildflower seeds will grow in one of mum’s plant pots to honour her memory. I like
to think that she will be sitting watching over my garden, and these flowers will bring me closer
to her when I am outside.”
St Barnabas Hospice would like to thank Hannah Dale, Flowers by Mandy and Doddington Hall
and Gardens for supporting this appeal. Hannah said, “I am delighted to support St Barnabas
Hospice once again with the donation of the illustration 'A Lincolnshire Meadow'. It was inspired
by the wildflowers and animals that make their home in our beautiful county. The money raised
by the appeal will allow St Barnabas to offer more people in Lincolnshire compassionate end-oflife care.”
To make your wildflower dedication and receive a special limited edition seeded card, visit
www.stbarnabashospice.co.uk/wildflower.
St Barnabas has also partnered with Wrendale Designs to launch a stationery range as part of
the Wildflower Memories Appeal. Hannah Dale’s 'A Lincolnshire Meadow' illustration is available
in greetings cards, jotter pads, shopping pads and personalised prints; all limited edition with
profits going directly to the hospice.
Donations and Shops: We are operating a booking system due to limited storage space. You
can book a time slot at www.stbarnabashospice.co.uk/donationdrivethru. We can accept
donations in our shops, limited to three bags/boxes. Please call the shop ahead of time to make
sure we have space. For more information go to www.stbarnabashospice.co.uk/shops.
Volunteering: Can we tempt you to get involved as a volunteer? Call 0155 518221 or go to
www.stbarnabashospice.co.uk/get-involved/volunteer for more information.
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